FAQ
WHO IS HOMEAID UTAH?
HomeAid Utah is a local affiliate of HomeAid. We are a 501(c)3 nonprofit who partners with
the homebuilding industry whose mission is to help people experiencing or at risk of
homelessness build new lives through construction, community engagement, and
education.

HOW LONG HAS HOMEAID BEEN AROUND?
HomeAid began 31 years ago in Orange County California and has now grown 19 affiliates
nationally. The HomeAid Utah affiliate began over 3 years ago.

WHAT IS THE DIAPER DRIVE?
HomeAid began the diaper drive to engage the building industry and public at large in
supporting the 1 in 3 moms who struggle to afford diapers. These moms are generally living
paycheck to paycheck, and diapers are a huge financial burden. Often these mothers are at
high risk of homelessness, but by providing diapers, they are able to go to work to provide
for their families.

WHO BENEFITS FROM THE DIAPER DRIVE?
The Utah Diaper Bank is the direct beneficiary of diaper donations. They proceed to donate
all donations to an established network of front line service providers assisting families in
need.

WHAT HAPPENS AT THE FINALE DIAPER COLLECTION EVENT?
The Finale Diaper Collection Event is a celebratory get together to collect, count, and
distrubute donations. It's a huge party that celebrates the end of the drive with activities
such as the construction of the annual diaper house, a DJ, news outlets, food trucks,
networking, and a whole bunch of fun.

WHY DO YOU BUILD A DIAPER HOUSE?
The diaper house builds excitement and engages the community to donate!

WHO IS BUILDING THIS YEAR'S DIAPER HOUSE?
This year's diaper house will be built by the Professional Women in Building of Utah. They
will be recreating their home "The House That She Built" which was designed and
constructed to highlight and utilize women professionals, skilled tradeswomen, and womenowned companies for all stages of the project.

HOW CAN I DONATE?
You can donate in person by bringing diapers to the Finale Diaper
Collection event on August 19, 2022, from 8:00 am to 1:00 pm at
Rio Tinto Stadium in the ZAGG Executive Lot, or donate now by
visiting our website (www.homeaidutah.org) and clicking "Make A
Donation", or scan the QR code on this sheet.

